Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Due to prominent anatomical location, maxillofacial injuries and fractures are nearly always associated with moderate-to-severe road traffic accidents (RTA). Mandible and zygomatic arch are commonest sites of fracture.\[[@ref1]\] About 21.8% of all the maxillofacial injuries need open reduction and internal fixation.\[[@ref2]\] Panfacial or maxillofacial injuries may lead to derangement of the architecture and disruption of different components (soft tissue, bony, and cartilaginous) of the upper airway, often with little external evidence of the deformity. In many such situations, neither oral nor nasal route for intubation is appropriate during the surgical repair. Recent advancements in the discipline of oral and maxillofacial surgery and availability of new techniques and technologies have made rigid fixation with mini and microplate osteosynthesis possible in almost all facial fractures.

Delivery of anesthesia for maxillofacial surgeries is a challenge because the anesthesiologist has to share the upper airway field with the surgeon. Conventional orotracheal intubation is inappropriate as it interferes with the surgical access. Temporary intraoperative occlusion of teeth (intramaxillary and maxillomandibular fixation) is needed to check the alignment of the fracture fragments, making orotracheal intubation unsuitable. Most importantly, presence of altered airway anatomy and airway edema may compromise the airway. Options in airway management in these patients include tracheostomy, nasotracheal intubation, retromolar intubation, and submentotracheal intubation.

Nasotracheal intubation is not recommended in presence of panfacial fracture, cervical spine injury, skull base fracture with or without cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, systemic coagulation disorders, distorted nasal anatomy and when nasal packing is indicated. Fiberoptic-guided nasotracheal intubation, though controversial, can be tried in selected patients.\[[@ref3]\] Nasotracheal intubation may be impossible as deformity or fracture of nasal bones, cribriform plate of ethmoid or nasoorbital ethmoid complex are often associated. Efficacy of topical anesthesia over traumatized and inflamed mucosa is uncertain. Moreover, even a small bleed in presence of altered anatomy may lead to complete loss of vision through a fiberscope and may lead to an emergent situation. Potential complications of nasotracheal intubation are mucosal dissection, injury to adenoids, meningitis, sepsis, sinusitis, epistaxis, dislodgement of bony fragments, and obstruction of the tube by the distorted airway anatomy or rarely intracranial intubation. In patients requiring simultaneous nasal or nasoorbital ethmoid reconstruction after the rigid fixation of mandible and/or maxilla, intraoperative switching over of the endotracheal tube (ETT) from nasal to oral route is required which may compromise the surgical field sterility and may increase the possibility of pulmonary aspiration. Possible difficulty in airway management, disruption of surgical repair, and obstruction to the operative field are additional limitations.\[[@ref4]\]

Elective short-term tracheostomy is the conventional and time-tested method for airway access in these patients. However, it may be associated with immediate and late complications. The procedure is difficult in obese patients, children, and patients with thyroid swelling.\[[@ref5]\] The incidence of immediate complications is 6--8% and they include hemorrhage, surgical emphysema, pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, and recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy. The incidence of delayed complications is 60% and they include stomal and respiratory tract infections, blockage of the tube, dysphagia, difficulty with decannulation, tracheal stenosis, tracheoesophageal fistula, and suboptimal visible scar.\[[@ref6]\] Compared to tracheostomy, submental intubation is associated with lesser postoperative complications and requires minimal postoperative care resulting in shorter duration of hospitalization. This procedure can be carried out even in a set up with limited resources.\[[@ref7]\]

In 1983, Bonfils first documented the use of retromolar space for endotracheal intubation. Retromolar space is a space between the back of the last molar and anterior component of ascending ramus of the mandible, where it crosses the alveolar margin. The space may not be identical bilaterally due to the dissimilarities in development of the third molars and either of the side may provide space to rest the ETT.\[[@ref8]\] Patients with Le Fort II fracture, having both occlusive change and disruption of nasal architecture, are potential candidates for retromolar intubation. Facial trauma related trismus is not uncommon and even with complete dental occlusion this space can be used for suctioning the oropharynx or repositioning the ETT. Both Bonfils intubating fiberscope and flexible fiberscope have been used through this space in patients with difficult airway such as limited mouth opening, limited neck mobility, or cervical spine injury.\[[@ref9]\] Mertinez-Lage *et al*. reported retromolar route for endotracheal intubation in 39 patients requiring craniofacial and orthognathic surgeries, as a substitute for surgical airways in 1998. With this simple, atraumatic, and rapid technique, intraoperative dental occlusion is possible and monitoring patency of the ETT is also not so difficult. Successful maxillofacial surgeries have been reported in good number of patients using this technique.\[[@ref10]--[@ref12]\] Tooth loss is not infrequent in Le Fort II fractures and this gap can also be utilized to safely harbor the ETT secured on the maxillary side.

The primary requirement for a successful retromolar intubation is availability of adequate space in the retromolar area. The adequacy of retromolar space is judged by putting index finger of patient in the space and instructing him to occlude teeth slowly. After confirmation of adequate dental occlusion preoperatively and successful orotracheal intubation, the ETT is moved to the contralateral maxillary side of the retromolar space or missing tooth space and secured with silk sutures. This space is usually spacious enough to anchor an ETT of 7.0-mm ID in adult males. Suctioning of the oropharynx can be done through the opposite retromolar space. After the surgery, the retromolar intubation is dealt as a conventional orotracheal intubation. Monitoring peak airway pressure is of paramount importance, particularly during temporary dental occlusion. Retromolar intubation, a comparatively less invasive and time-efficient technique, may be an acceptable approach to the patient as it essentially serves the very same purpose of submental intubation. If the space is inadequate, the chance of accidental extubation is more. Retromolar space is usually adequate to accommodate the ETT in children. As a child grows, larger tube size is needed and this space tends to become smaller with age and with eruption of molars. There are large individual variations in the retromolar space in adults especially when the third molars are impacted or completely erupted.\[[@ref13]\]

If the retromolar space is not adequate, extraction of the third molar with a semilunar osteotomy in the area was suggested by Mertinez-Lage *et al*. to create enough space for resting the tube.\[[@ref14]\] The creation of retromolar space with an osteotomy was used to take almost 25 min in average.\[[@ref14]\] The technique was however more invasive, destructive, and time consuming and thus no longer practiced. Osteotomy-related permanent bone loss, just to create a space for temporary accommodation of an ETT, seems impractical. Retromolar intubation without osteotomy took 4 min 33 s in average from induction to ventilator switch on in 84 patients for retromolar intubation with tooth fixation\[[@ref11]\] compared to mean procedural time of 9.9 min in 746 patients for submental intubation.\[[@ref15]\] In a series of 15 patients, Malhotra found inadequate retromolar space in 3 patients who subsequently required submental intubation.\[[@ref16]\] Kruger *et al*. evaluated 2857 third molars of patients between 18 and 26 years of age and reported that nearly 42% third molars of maxillary side remained unerupted at 26 years of age and that approximately one-third of fully erupted impacted third molars had been uprooted.\[[@ref17]\]

Preoperative submental intubation in craniofacial injuries was first proposed by a Spanish faciomaxillary surgeon, Francisco Hernandez Altemir in 1986.\[[@ref18]\] He proposed it as an alternative to short-term elective tracheostomy, where both oral and nasal route for endotracheal intubation were not feasible. This technique is applicable where anatomy is likely to become normal after the surgery and long-term postoperative ventilation or protection of airway is not anticipated. Indications for submental intubation are maxillofacial injuries with associated fractures of nasal bone and skull base\[[@ref19]\] or use of temporary intermaxillary fixation in patients where nasotracheal intubation is not possible. The scope of this technique has extended far beyond the realm of faciomaxillary surgeries and it has been successfully used in orthognathic surgeries and elective aesthetic face surgeries as there is minimal distortion of the nasolabial soft tissue. It is also used in surgeries where both nasal and oral passages are used by the surgeons (e.g., repair of postcancrum oris defects \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\],\[[@ref20]\] oronasal fistula, selected cleft lip, and palate surgeries). Repair of congenital malformations, skull base surgery, multiple or complex facial osteotomies, transfacial oncologic procedures of the cranial base, and pediculated craniofacial surgeries are current indications for submental intubation.

![Postcancrum oris defect](JOACP-28-291-g001){#F1}

The contraindications of submental intubation are patients' refusal, bleeding diathesis, laryngotracheal disruption, infection at the proposed site, gunshot injuries in the maxillofacial region,\[[@ref21]\] long-term airway maintenance,\[[@ref22]\] tumor ablation in maxillofacial region, and history of keloid formation.

A comparison of different techniques of airway access in complex maxillofacial injury is tabulated as [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of different techniques of airway access in complex maxillofacial injury
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Anatomical relevance {#sec1-2}
====================

The submental area, situated just below the chin, is demarcated by the anterior bellies of digastric muscles of both sides, chin at the apex, body of the hyoid bone at the base with the mylohyoid muscles flooring it \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Usually superficial to mylohyoid, it contains a few anatomical structures like lymph nodes and thin vessels.\[[@ref23]\]

![Surface anatomy of submental and submandibular region](JOACP-28-291-g003){#F2}

![Submental and submandibular area after dissection](JOACP-28-291-g004){#F3}

The submandibular region, just below the body and the ramus of the mandible, is bounded anteroinferiorly by the anterior belly of digastric, posteroinferiorly by the posterior belly of digastric muscles, and superiorly the inferior border of the mandible including the imaginary line projected to the mastoid process, being floored by mylohyoid and hyoglossus. Superficial to mylohyoid and hyoglossus there lie the submandibular gland, hypoglossal nerve, and a few arteries \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref23]\]

![Submental and submandibular area after dissection](JOACP-28-291-g005){#F4}

Both the routes (anterior-submandibular and posterior-submandibular, depending on the incision chosen) approach the floor of the mouth laterally to hyoglossus, an extrinsic quadrilateral muscle of tongue having origin at hyoid bone and insertion on the sides of the tongue. Laterally, it relates to the lingual nerve with submandibular ganglion coursing downwards and forwards, submandibular gland (deep part) with its duct hooked by the lingual nerve, and the hypoglossal nerve coursing upwards and forwards to supply the tongue.\[[@ref24]\] In the posterior part of the submandibular area, not only the lingual and hypoglossal nerves are wide apart but also the submandibular gland exists instead of its duct. In the anterior part, those two nerves get closely approximated in convergence manner with sharing some fibers of hypoglossal and lingual nerve.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

In the anterior submandibular approach, there is immense chance of facing the two main nerves of tongue and the submandibular duct along with the sublingual gland is in close proximity to one another, which can get damaged unintentionally. If we approach at a posterior plane at the level of third molar (posterior submandibular approach), there is less chance of such damage. Only possible hindrance could be by the submandibular gland itself, which can be easily retracted without any anatomical or functional damage \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intubations through anterior part of digastric triangle (right red arrow) may damage the closely approximated lingual nerve, hypoglossal nerve and sublingual duct, whereas in the retromolar space (left red arrow) there are lesser chances of damaging them as they are far apart.](JOACP-28-291-g006){#F5}

The submental intubation {#sec1-3}
========================

The conventional submental intubation technique essentially involves creation of an orocutaneous tunnel and diverting the proximal end of the armoured ETT through anterior floor of the mouth.

Appropriate broad spectrum antibiotic, preferably amoxicillin and clavulanic acid, is given intravenously 1 h prior to the procedure. In patients allergic to penicillin, usually first-generation cephalosporin is prescribed. Antisialogogue and aspiration prophylaxis should be considered. Tight seal of the appropriate-sized flexometallic ETTs is made easily detachable from the universal connector. Measures to tackle any emergent situation (e.g., cricothyrotomy and transtracheal jet ventilation) are kept ready, especially for those patients who cannot withstand brief period of cessation of ventilation. There are certain modifications of the classic technique that allow ventilation during tube transfer. Refinements such as double tube method or airway exchanger technique reduce the time between detachment of the circuit and reattachment. General anesthesia and orotracheal intubation with appropriate-sized armoured ETT are done in conventional way. Area around proposed site of incision is prepped with 10% povidone iodine solution and is draped with sterile dressings. After local infiltration of skin and soft tissue of the proposed site with 2% lignocaine with adrenaline, a skin incision is made in the right submental region parallel to the inferior border of the corresponding mandible \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Incision made in the midline in submental region](JOACP-28-291-g007){#F6}

Approximately 1.5 cm incision is good enough for easy passage of ETT up to 7.5 mm size and 2 cm incision is required for ETT of larger diameter. Right-sided incision is always advantageous as it permits better visualization of the intraoral part of the ETT by left handed laryngoscopy. However, selection of the side is usually done so as to avoid the site of injury and mandibular fracture. Blunt dissection is carried out with a medium-sized curved artery forceps or Kelly clamp along the lingual surface of the mandible through subcutaneous tissue, platysma, investing layer of deep cervical fascia, mylohyoid muscle in between the two heads of digastrics muscles to sublingual mucosa \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Blunt dissection using artery forceps](JOACP-28-291-g008){#F7}

A paramedian oral incision is made over the tented mucosa created by the tip of the artery forceps. Tongue is retracted on the other side for better visualization. Adequate exposure of the oral cavity is maintained with a gag. The tunnel created is widened by separating two blades of the artery forceps. Use of two artery forceps facilitates exposure better than a single one. The patient is ventilated with 100% oxygen and 1% isoflurane for 5 min, before replacing the tube through the incision, to tolerate the period of ventilatory pause. After denitrogenation, breathing circuit is disconnected and universal connector is detached from the tube. The tip of the pilot balloon cuff is pulled through the submental incision first \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Pilot balloon exteriorized through the orocutaneous tunnel](JOACP-28-291-g009){#F8}

Then the tip of the artery forceps is again introduced through the incision to take out the distal end of the ETT in similar fashion and the ETT is placed in the sulcus between the tongue and the mandible in the floor of the mouth. While pulling, the intraoral part of the flexometallic ETT is kept steady with a Magill\'s forceps or the index finger of an assistant. The connector is reattached and the ETT reconnected with the breathing circuit. The position of the tube is confirmed by direct laryngoscopy, chest auscultation, and capnography. The skin exit point of the ETT is marked with permanent ink. The ETT is secured to the skin using stay suture with 2-0 heavy silk. Additional fixation by placing a tie suture between the ETT and the universal connector can be applied for further safety. Transparent adhesive dressing is applied over the skin to avoid displacement while manipulating the mandible as well as to visualize the ink mark \[Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Endotracheal tube rerouted through submental space and fixed to the skin](JOACP-28-291-g010){#F9}

![Transparent dressing applied to observe tube dislodgement](JOACP-28-291-g011){#F10}

A throat pack is applied if necessary. Capnography has specific importance for alerting the anesthesiologist about tube compression, accidental extubation, or endobronchial intubation with jaw movement during surgery. Airway pressure is monitored peroperatively to detect inadvertent tube compression or deviation. If regular tube is used, assisted manual ventilation during surgery can pick up early evidence of tube compression or kinking. At the end of the surgery, the stay sutures are removed, followed by throat pack. Tracheal extubation is done in the operation theatre or in the postoperative recovery room through the submental route, when the standard criteria of extubation are fulfilled and patient is awake and maintaining airway reflexes. Guedel\'s airway may be used in cases of submental extubation. As airway and soft-tissue edema can compromise airway in the immediate postoperative period, all patients should be dealt as difficult extubation cases. In situation when there is need for long-term airway maintenance or ventilatory support, the submentotracheal intubation is converted back to orotracheal intubation by pulling the proximal end of the ETT and pilot balloon through the incision. After local infiltration of the wound with 2% lignocaine and adrenaline, the platysma is closed with an absorbable suture and skin closed with monofilament suture. The skin suture applied should be not too tight to allow drainage of tissue fluid. The mucosal wound is left to heal by secondary intention. During the postoperative period, good hydration status is maintained which is of paramount importance regarding wound healing. Care of the intraoral wound is done by maintenance of oral hygiene using 0.12 % chlorhexidine mouth wash six hourly. The broad spectrum antibiotics are continued postoperatively.\[[@ref26]\] In case of wound infection or suppuration, cutting one or two stitches usually resolves the complication. Skin stitches are removed after 5--7 days. As some of the complications of the submental intubation may appear late, the patients are followed up till discharge, and after 1, 3, and 6 months postoperatively.

Modifications over the last 25 years {#sec1-4}
====================================

Since first-published report of Altemir, several modifications of submental/submandibular endotracheal intubation have been tried with an expectation of improved outcome. All modifications of submentotracheal intubations are essentially transmylohyoid. Gadre and Waknis\[[@ref27]\] considered transmylohyoid as more appropriate terminology, as in this technique the ETT can pass through the mylohyoid muscle anywhere between the first mandibular molars of either side anterior to the massetor muscle, instead of limiting to the submental triangle. In patients with compound comminuted fracture of symphysis and parasymphysis, the conventional submental technique may result in significant stripping of lingual periosteum that can jeopardize blood supply. Most authors are of the opinion that subperiosteal tube placement, as proposed by Altemir in his first report, is not essential.\[[@ref14][@ref28]\] The placement of ETT in the anterior part of the submandibular region and "submento-submandibular" intubation seem more appropriate nomenclatures.\[[@ref29]\] In strict midline approach, (both mylohyoid muscles meet in the midline in an avascular plane) the chance of bleeding is less.\[[@ref30]\] Moreover, transfer of ETT is easier as structures are less cramped. Use of two ETT (one anterograde and the other retrograde) is claimed to be superior because there is less chance of hypoxia if there is difficulty in retrieval and no need of detaching the connector.\[[@ref28]\] After conventional orotracheal intubation with a regular ETT, another reinforced ETT is introduced through the submental incision from exterior to the oral cavity and negotiated in the oropharynx with a McGill forceps. The regular orotracheal tube is then exchanged with the submentally introduced armoured tube. This idea is supported by other authors as well.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Hanamoto *et al*. used sterile polypropylene cylinder of 10-ml syringe, through the submental incision into the oral cavity. The distal end of the orotracheal tube was connected with the proximal end of the second tube passed through the submental tunnel. Ventilation was possible during re-routing the orotracheal tube through the submental path.\[[@ref33]\]

One serious drawback of retrograde technique is that it may result in introduction of infection to lower airways. Risk of sepsis can be due to the contaminated pilot balloon passing through the incision wound during extubation. Cutting the end of the ETT and replacement with another universal connector has also been advocated.\[[@ref21]\] Conversion of the orotracheal to submento-tracheal intubation can be done faster with use of a tube exchanger.\[[@ref34]\] Drolet *et al*. suggested the use of a tube exchanger to exchange a damaged ETT through the submental route. It facilitates exchanging the tube without loss of airway in difficult airway situations even with a steeper angle than oral or nasal route. During the procedure the patient can be ventilated through the port into the airway exchanger minimizing the chances of desaturation. Injury to the pilot balloon while retrieving through the tunnel can be averted by inserting the deflated pilot balloon into the ETT.\[[@ref27]\] The ETT is further cleared of any blood or secretion after it is taken out.

"Rule of 2-2-2" -- 2 cm long incision, 2 cm away from the midline, 2 cm medial and parallel to the mandibular margin has been suggested by Nyarady *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] Nylon guiding tube for exteriorizing the ETT has less chance of injury to the associated structures.\[[@ref35]\] Dilators of percutaneous dilatation sets can be used to create mucocutaneous fistula as an alternative to blunt dissection and are claimed to produce minimal scar and minimal bleeding.\[[@ref36]\] A 100% silicon wire reinforced tube primarily intended for intubation through intubating laryngeal mask airway (ILMA) is a better option as it has an easily removable universal connector.\[[@ref37]\] A 1.5-cm skin incision, 1 in. below and 0.5 in. anterior to the angle of the mandible is found to be more advantageous as posterior placement of the tube assures unobstructed surgical field.\[[@ref4]\]

Mahmood and Lello\[[@ref38]\] performed submental intubation using preformed Sheridan tube. The preformed curvature helps in positioning of the tube as it conforms to the anatomy of the region. Lima *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] in their study utilized surgical glove finger to cover the proximal end of the ETT, which helped in preventing the entry of blood and soft tissue during its passage through orocutaneous tunnel. Similarly, Adeyemo *et al*.\[[@ref40]\] used nylon tube sac to cover the open end of the tube during transfer through the tunnel. The submental route has also been used for the LMA with reinforced tube in specific situations such as laryngotracheal disruption, voice professionals refusing endotracheal intubation, and patients with unstable cervical fractures posted for faciomaxillary surgery. However, movement of patient\'s head should be very gentle and great care is needed to prevent dislodgement of the LMA.\[[@ref41]\]

The use of Combitube SA (Tyco-Kendall, Mansfield, MA) through the wide submental incision or the external injury site makes provision for adequate dental occlusion, unimpeded surgical access, and ease of ventilation in severe maxillofacial injuries. Moreover, the inflated proximal balloon helps to allay pain and minimizes bleeding by spontaneous reduction of fracture fragments.\[[@ref42]\]

There are risks of accidental extubation and increased chance of aspiration. These problems are more in the pediatric population. Bleeding from the incision site usually responds to pressure. Compression and deviation of the tube result in increased airway pressure during surgical maneuver. There is difficulty in passing the tube through submental incision\[[@ref43]\] and chance of hypoxia if retrieval of tube and reestablishing connection is delayed. There is intraoperative difficulty in passing nasogastric tube.\[[@ref19]\] There are incidences of superficial infection, abscess, sepsis, damage to the lingual nerve, hypertrophic scar, orocutaneous fistula, and mucocele.\[[@ref44]\] Superficial infection of the submental incision site is documented as the most common complication, whereas airway compromise is stated to be most important potential complication. Fortunately, most of the reported superficial infections responded to local measures and minimal intervention like partial removal of stitches.\[[@ref45]\] Trauma to submandibular and sublingual gland and ducts and salivary fistula have also been described.\[[@ref18][@ref46][@ref47]\] Suctioning is difficult through the tube and can be done after extension of the neck with well-lubricated suction catheter. The postoperative period may be complicated by airway edema, obstruction, hematoma, and reexploration. Yoon *et al*.\[[@ref48]\] reported of accidental detachment of a deflated pilot balloon while manipulating the balloon during converting the submental intubation back to orotracheal. It was managed by cutting a pilot balloon from a new ETT and by connecting it to the first tube by a 20G needle connector. Submento-tracheal intubation is generally better tolerated by the awake patient than orotracheal intubation \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. Chance of biting the ETT by the patient with disruption of the surgical repair is always a threat in oral extubation.\[[@ref4]\]

![Awake patient tolerating the tube well (permission obtained from the patient)](JOACP-28-291-g012){#F11}

Though adequate mouth opening is an essential part of conventional submental intubation, successful retrograde submental intubation (combination of retrograde intubation and submental intubation) is also reported in a patient with faciomaxillary trauma with restricted mouth opening due to bilateral temporomandibular joint dislocation.\[[@ref22]\] Adequate retromolar space is an essential prerequisite to introduce the suction catheter and necessary arrangements must be ready to cope with any emergency situation.

There is a trend of rising attention on this useful, but underutilized mode of airway access over the last 25 years. Nearly 90% of the publications on this topic have been reported in PubMed in the last decade. A brief summary of review of literature on the submental intubation in PubMed is tabulated as [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. A recent literature review comprising 842 patients and 41 articles cites the success rate of this technique as 100%\[[@ref15]\] with duration of the procedure varying between less than 4 min to 30 min. This study also reports of development of a hypertrophic scar in 3 patients out of 842 patients. As aesthetic acceptance of the scar is highly unpredictable, nasal route of airway access, if possible, is always a better choice. The utility of submental intubation is guarded in elective midfacial osteotomy, although there are reports of successful submental intubation in no less than 100 patients. Further research work in larger scale is needed to compare submental intubation with tracheostomy.

###### 

Brief summary of review of literature in PubMed over the last 25 years
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Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Submental intubation seems to be an attractive and adaptive option for intraoperative airway control in selected complex craniofacial injuries. This enjoys the advantages of both orotracheal and nasotracheal intubation at the same time. Though it demands some surgical skill, the technique is simple, rapid, and easy to learn. Better cosmesis, minimal complication and lesser expenses are added advantages. The overall increase in operating period by about 20 min is one of its limitations. There is still no consensus regarding superiority of one technique over another as a mode of securing airway in complex craniofacial injury repair. Paucity of published literature (case reports and case series) and quality of evidence limit definite recommendation on its use. Patient\'s ability to cooperate with the procedure, liaison between the surgeons and the anesthesiologists, experience of airway managers to deal with the situation, and benefits of single versus multiple surgical interventions are important considerations. Prolonged period of time is required for the adequate planning, preparation of the patient, personnel and procedure, which limits the utility of this technique in emergency situations.
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